Jessica Dawn Christian
October 8, 1990 - March 10, 2012

Jessica Dawn Christian age 21 passed away Saturday, March 10, 2012 at Leesburg
Regional Medical Center after a brief illness. Born in Broken Arrow, Oklahoma Jessica
moved to the Lake County area in 1998. She was a longtime member of Faith Lutheran
Church in Mt. Dora where she was confirmed as a child, and she was an alumnus of
Leesburg Senior High school. Jessica had a deep love for all animals and had aspirations
to become a Veterinarian. She was also an accomplished performance dancer, and was
proficient in tap, ballet, and point styles of dance. Jessica will be fondly remembered by
her friends and loved ones for her love of the outdoors and her natural athletic
abilities. She is survived by: Her Children: Chris Allen Rosenmund and Chloe
Nadine Rosenmund of Leesburg; her mother – Teri Christian, Fruitland, Park; Her
Grandparents – Ken Unruh, Yalaha; Ellie Johnson, Fruitland Park; and Wanda Christian,
Tulsa, OK; her Sister – Cheri Lynn Christian, Fruitland Park; and her friend Christopher
Rosenmund.A celebration of Jessica's life will take place: Monday - March 19, 2012 - At
the Page-Theus Funeral Home chapel. Pastor Mark Spaeth will serve as officiant. PageTheus Funeral Home and Cremation Services have been entrusted will all arrangements.

Comments

“

The one thing I remembered about my sister was that she always stuck for me when
I was either made fun of or if someone was hurting my feelings, I loved that about
her. We had our fights but we were sisters, it's life. I still think about her everyday and
spoil my niece and nephew, enjoying their cute laughs and smiles. I loved her very
much. She was the best and only sibling/sister I ever had.

Cheri - November 13, 2013 at 12:44 AM

“

I will always remember Jessica as a very gentle, soft spoken, sweet, and loving
person. She was also very responsible to be so young, working and taking care of
two babies. She was such a dedicated mother.I will always have deep respect and
admiration for Jessica. I feel blessed to have had the privilege of knowing her. The
Bible says to be as wise as a serpent and as gentle as a dove. That's what Jessica
reminds me of, a sweet, harmless, gentle dove who has flown away to be with her
Lord. We love and miss you Jessica. You will always hold a special place in our
hearts. God Bless You!

Christine Gannon - March 19, 2012 at 04:39 AM

“

Jessica and Cheri were the first people to come knocking at our door. They were so
cute. Jessica was always the outgoing one, such a sweet girl. I enjoyed it every time
she came over to visit. Jessica was a joy to be around and this world is a much
sadder place for her leaving it. I pray for her and I pray for her family. It must have
been so hard for her to leave those little ones, but, I'm sure God has a purpose for
her in heaven. I hope she is looking down and smiling on the children, and hope she
carries the memories of what a marvelous grandfather and family she had.She will
always be in our family's prayers.

Linda & Ron Watson - March 14, 2012 at 01:34 AM

“

I will all ways remember she would ask me when she came over can I have some of
your meat balls and your house all ways smells like food we use to get in trouble a lot
some times she was crazy girl I will all ways love her and I miss her now that she is
gone we had some good times together and she told me when I last saw her I feel
like I am dying and I told her not to think about that Jessica I miss you and love you

Katie stephens - March 13, 2012 at 03:45 AM

“

may the lord be with you and your family at this most difficult time, our prayers and
thoughts are with you all

tim and linda combs - March 12, 2012 at 08:17 PM

“

Jessica was the most gentle, beautiful little girl in the world. I thank God that she
knew how much we loved her. The night she was admitted to the hospital, I took her
in and stayed by her side while they worked her medical file up, THe words that I
said when I had to leave...the last words that I spoke to her ...was"I love you baby
girl.."her reply was" I love you too. " Thank God for that memory. I whisper into
Chloe's hair, "Your mom loved you so much" and I hold her tight and I never want to
let her go.

Brenda Roque - March 12, 2012 at 05:09 PM

